An action-packed
trip DownUnder
Sorne people
lounge on the
beach when they
go on hcliday,

WHEN I'M

not picture

framinS, I'p training fo: -'
sport of triathlon, Arqa c - .
(now Larson-Juh1) \\-er€ ..... :
enough to sponsor llle -r- r- :
form of a GB tri suit, al::: qualified for a place in ::. World Age Group Trra:: - :

but not Nicole
Wall GCFIAPFI
When she visited

Championships bein,*{
held on the Gold Coa,c:
Australia.

-

There were several i-,:- ,
reasons besides racin r
to travel so far, the lllcrs'
importantof these be-t-.-l
visit my son Hou,arcl ',', ..
had not seen for ni-o -. : i: . !
It was lovely to ha',]= : - : my husband and Hc,',,', -. supporting nre on th= : ,
of the race. I was on= : 5ooo athletes froru a:': -: :
the world competill S: - --sprint or standard Cis:: :-

Australia, she

represented
Creat Britain in
an international
triathlon event and
then travelled to
meet one of her
framing r-nentors,
the inspirational
framer, educetor
and boomerang
throwing record-

with nearly

holder David

when they wer e lir in {
in Southampton for a

Schummy in

few years.
The 15oo metre s\,,------

.

-

triathlons.
Never in my u,iIde s:
dreams would I hr.r:
imagined that I w'olr-,.end up racing aionEs

-:.

had met and made fr'-.:- :
20 years a r -

Brisbane

the warm seas off

,,

-

th. - -

:

Coast was wetslrit opi- - .
followed by a tr,r,o lap
mostly flat but e\tre:'. windy closed road -10.;-,-

:

.

cycle. My standarC c1- s::
race concluded n-irh a-equally windy' tu-o 1a::

'

rokm run.
I was one of flr e Ia:-.

=

in the GB team in il', -1_a:
group and flnisi-reC i:- :;,
hours, 43 minutes - j,* -out of 58 over all,

Nicole racing in the bike section [top] and [abovef
reunited with the Australian couple she first befriended in
Southampton almost 20 years ago
52 January

2019
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I was pleased u itit :r-race as in realin I k:--,,, was there to conlpei. i:--:
not be a front t'L1n1te- ': - always wish ]-oLI d b€::-faster but it x'as a pr-'. -.. _: --

to represent nlv cclll:--
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Brisbane framer and educator David Schummy perfects
the unique Aussie framers' sport of chevron-tiriowing
.n a sport and
:o

returning

Australia made it very

special.

After the race, we had

:nother three weeks, action
:acked holiday, at the end
rf which we returned to
Srisbane. It was here that
I had one last place and
)er son to visit.

FRAMING MENTOR

',\'hen

flrst starting out as
,: picture framer four years
..9o, a customer brought
in
r football shirt for framing.

-Tusure how to approach
:his, I turned to you Tube.
lhe video I selected led
tre to an internet/email
- onnection with David
Schummy and his store, Fix{-Frame in Brisbane.
I became a member
rf his Framers' Club,
_iiving me access to all his
.nstructional archive videos
, overing a huge range of

framing challenges. David
also broadcasts a monthly
webinar, which often goes
out live although for me in
the UI( it means watchirg
at 4Ao in the morning.
During these, you are able to
1sk questions and I always
found I learned something
new, with different subjects
and challenges tackled,
t,
every time.
David has followed
-)tr
journey with the Guild and
gaining my qualifi cation,
and has always answered
questions I may have had
when unsure how to tackle

something difficult.
So it was a visit to FixA-Frame and to flnally
meet David before flying
home. He was generous
with his time and I was
able to give him a gift of a
picture I had framed. I also
had a framing task rolled
carefully in a tube for David

David with the completed framed scarf he made for
Nicole as a gift for her son
E

to complete as a gift for my
son's birthduy.We used
his visualisation software
to compare mountboards
and frames, which was
fabulous and I could really
appreciate how this must
help the cr-rstomer with their

decision.

.l

BOOMERANG CHAMP
David is not only a picture

framer but has another
unique Aussie skill. He
holds the world record for
the longest boomerang
throw of 237,2 metres ancl
has competed all over the

world in competitions.
He generously signed a
special wooden handmade
boomerang made by

another famous boomerang
thrower, Bob Burwell, and
presented it to me as a gift.
David has built FixA-Frame up into a busy,
successful business,

EC

employing a handful of
friendly, knowledgeable
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staff. He has also developed,
written and publishecl
training for college courses,
adult education and the
Au s tral ian g'ove rnme nt
when they needed to
develop and train picture
framers during their
apprentice ships
Along with books, DVDs
and his framers, club, it
was an impressive setup
and a far cry from my cold,
small, pre-war, prefab, one-
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woman-run industrial unit.
It was a special meeting that
completed a wonderful time
in Austlalia for me.
Nicole Wall. GCF (ApF) is the
owner of WeFramelt picture

framers in Southampton
www,weframeit.biz
Fix- a-Frlme, Brisb ane :

www.fixaframe.com.au
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David's world record boomerang throw can be found
on youTube
ART + FRAMING TODAY
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